
 

 
David has been a Master cabinet and furni-

ture craftsman for 35 years.   You are in-

vited to their home to view his work and 

see the lovely custom kitchen he designed, 

made and installed.  Each project is one that 

both he and the customer can be proud.   

David Richards    178 W Meeting St      Downtown 

Michelle Howe  102-106 W. Meeting St.  Downtown   

 Dawn Modugno  149 E Main St -Gay St.  Downtown 

Wilderness Weavers 149 E. Main St.     Downtown                           

Mary Bow  1237 Gay Street                 Downtown 

Roxy Jane Jewels      136 E. Main St          Downtown  

Bobbie Lamons Lovell   141 E.  Main St   Downtown 

Pat Phillips                    139 E Main St        Downtown 

Sharon Buck             218 W. Main St           Downtown 

Jeri Dunn        218 W. Main St           Downtown 

Kay Alexander          136 E Main St            Downtown 

Karen Keith-Ferguson 218 W Main St. Downtown 

Sue Messer       218 W Main St             Downtown 

Carolyn C. Francis   512 Cline Road, off of Hwy. 92 

Todd Eaton                                1622 Wagon Circle  

Woodworking & Cabinetry    Southgate Woodwork 

Ceramics                                        Leia’s Wrap Cafe 

Chair Caning                                       Rachel’s Attic 

Weaving                         Historic Gass Bldg. Porch 

Painting                                                    Shepards Inn 

Found Object Art                    Maxwell House Porch 

Quilting                                  Shoppes at Roper Mansion 

Jewelry Making                          Shepards Inn Porch  

Painting  Alleyway by Jarnigan Ins. & Talley Law Office 

Painting  Edward James Gallery   Roper Mansion                                      

Painting  Edward James Gallery   Roper Mansion                                      

Jewelry                                           Studio / Home 

Stained Glass                                 Studio / Home 

Pyrography           Steamer Trunk/ Campus Cargo 

 

Hairpin Lace               Shoppes at Roper Mansion 

Pyrography is the art of wood burning.  

Michele incorporates this technique with 

painting for extraordinary results.   She has 

sold work all over the United States and 

Canada.  Visit Ms. Howe to see this unique 

technique. 

Ms. Modugno, a Dandridge resident, spe-

cializes in seat weaving, both caning and 

pressed cane, and splinting and rushing 

seats. This is almost a lost art and in high 

demand to refurbish antique and vintage 

furniture. 

Ms Bow’s functional artwork reflects 

her love of the outdoors and the natu-

ral world.  She will be demonstrating 

how she makes clay talismans and 

decorates them with beads and raffia. 

 

Gloria Beauchamp, Diana Bruhn-Hafner, 

Sue McDuff, Jolene Powell, and Chris Rice 

will demonstrate a variety of weaving, 

spinning and dying techniques.  

Born near the Great Smoky Mountains 

and an area  resident, Ms. Lovell’s artistic 

spirit is deeply rooted in the beauty of the 

region.  Besides her own work, Bobbie 

will also show the work of several of her 

students. 

 

Ms. Buck has been an award-winning quilter 

for the last eight years. She is known for both 

her pieced and art quilts and has studied 

under a number of great quilters. The  work 

shown is entitled “Moon over Tokyo.” 

Ms. Dunn is a juried watercolor artist 

and has  shown her work in Pennsyl-

vania  and Tennessee.. She graduated 

from the University of Illinois at 

Chicago with a  BS in Architectural 

Design. 

Sue grew up in Eastern Kentucky with a 

love of the mountains, family and nature. 

She is self-taught but has honed her skills 

through classes in acrylics, watercolors, 

and oils.  She is a Dandridge resident and 

shows her work  in a number of regional 

art shows. 

 

Ms. Ferguson will be demonstrating the 

lost art of hairpin lace. She blends today’s 

vibrant and sassy fibers into fun and fash-

ionable scarves. 

 

Mr. Eaton will show his work in his home 

so you can get an idea of finished products 

and applications.  Custom designed 

stained glass and repurposed wood rem-

nants and other objects found in flooded 

forests and Douglas Lake compose his art. 

Carolyn is a graduate of Carson Newman 

College with a degree in Art. She has been 

a potter of Booger Bottles and exhibited in 

Tennessee and surrounding states. She has 

also been a school teacher, tailor, a proof-

reader, and a landscape painter. 
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Local artist, Kay Alexander, will display her 

paintings and will have a several for sale. She 

is known for her paintings of Dandridge, and 

her usual medium is watercolors. Kay will be 

also demonstrating her painting techniques. 

 

Susanne Neidert & Janet Stephenson partner 

to create dichroic jewelry inspired by indi-

viduality with a contemporary flair.  Roxy 

Jane welcomes you to experience their sassy, 

sophisticated, speak-to-me jewelry. 

 

 

Ms. Phillips is self-taught and has had 

a love of all things arts and crafts. She 

starts with simple and familiar items 

and creates one-of-a-kind flower ar-

rangements. 

 


